Child and Family Services:  
Child and Parenting Practitioner (CPP)  
Plan of Study 2017-2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>First Year</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ENGL 1113 Composition I  
or 1313 Critical Analysis and Writing I | ENGL 1213 Composition II  
(Prerequisite: ENGL 1113, 1123, or 1313)  
or 1413 Critical Analysis and Writing II |  |
| HS 1112** Human Sciences First-Year Seminar  
or 3112** Human Sciences First-Year Seminar for Transfer Students | POLS 1113 American Government  
MATH 1483 Math Functions  
(Prerequisite OSU Math Placement Score) |  |
| HDFS 1112** Intro to Human Development & Family Science | HDFS 2113 Lifespan Human Development |  |
| HDFS 2113 Lifespan Human Development | HIST 1103 Survey of American History  
or 1483 American History to 1865  
or 1493 American History since 1865 | NSCI 2114 Principles of Human Nutrition  
SPCH 2713 Intro to Speech Communication |  |
| “H” (3) Lower Division Humanities  
(H/I course suggested) |  | 16 Hours |

16 Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Second Year</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| HDFS 2213 Human Sexuality | HDFS 2123 Developmental Disabilities: Issues Across the Lifespan  
(Prerequisite: HDFS 2113) |  |
| HDFS 2433* Relationship Dev. and Marriage | HDFS 2523** Prof. Skills in Human Services  
(Prerequisites: HDFS 1112, 2113) | “H” (3) Humanities Course  
ELECT (3) Required Elective – HDFS 2453  
Management of Human Services Programs  
(Prerequisites: HDFS 1112, 2113, 2453) |
| STAT 2013 Elementary Statistics  
(Prerequisite: MATH 1483 or 1513)  
or 2023 Elem Statistics for Business Econ  
(Prerequisites: MATH 1483 or 1513)  
or 2053 Elem Statistics for Social Sciences  
(Prerequisite: MATH 1483 or 1513) | “N/L” (3) Natural Science with Lab  
(3) Course Designated “A, H, N, or S” | ELECT (3) Required Elective – HDFS 2233  
Dev of Creative Expression, Play & Motor Skills in Early Childhood  
(Prerequisite: HDFS 2113 and department permission) |  |

15 Hours  
15 Hours
### Third Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Third Year</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HDFS 3423* Adolescent Development (Prerequisite: HDFS 2113)</td>
<td>HDFS 3413 Infant and Child Development (Prerequisite: HDFS 2113)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDFS 3443* Family Dynamics (Prerequisite: HDFS 2113)</td>
<td>HDFS 3513 Research Methods (Prerequisites: STAT2013, 2023, 2053 or equivalent and ENGL3323)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDFS 3123 Parenting (Prerequisite: HDFS 2113)</td>
<td>ELECT (3) Controlled Elective (See CPP Advising Sheet)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 3323 Technical Writing (Prerequisite: ENGL 1113 or 1213 or 1313 and junior standing)</td>
<td>ELECT (3) Controlled Elective (See CPP Advising Sheet)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECT (2) Required Elective – SPED 3202 Educating Exceptional Learners</td>
<td>ELECT (4) Controlled Elective (See CPP Advising Sheet)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECT (3) Controlled Elective (See CPP Advising Sheet)</td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fourth Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Fourth Year</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HDFS 4413* Adulthood and Aging (Prerequisite: HDFS 2113)</td>
<td>HDFS 4563 Internship in Child and Family Services I (Prerequisites: HDFS 1112, 2523, 4521, senior standing &amp; consent of advisor &amp; instructor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDFS 4433 Family Life Education (Prerequisites: HDFS 2113, 3123, senior standing)</td>
<td>HDFS 4572 Internship in Child and Family Services II (Prerequisites: HDFS 1112, 2523, 4521, senior standing &amp; consent of advisor &amp; instructor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDFS 4473 Policy, Law, and Advocacy (Prerequisite: HDFS 3513)</td>
<td>HDFS 4423* Risk and Resilience (Prerequisite: HDFS 3443)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDFS 4521** Pre-Internship (Prerequisites: HDFS 1112, 2523, HS1112 or 3112 (or concurrent), senior standing &amp; consent of advisor &amp; instructor)</td>
<td>HDFS 4713* Family Resource Management</td>
<td>(3) Course Designated “A, H, N, or S”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDFS 4533 Critical Issues in HDFS (Prerequisite: senior standing)</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Requirements:

- Must have one course designated with “I” International Dimension. *Students are encouraged to take H/I course.*
- Must have one course designated with “D” Diversity Dimension.

* Courses are offered on Stillwater Campus during the following semesters:
  - Fall: 2433, 3423, 3443, 4413
  - Spring: 4423, 4713

** Notes:

- **:HS1112, HS3112, HDFS1112, HDFS2523, and HDFS4521 must be passed with a C or better.

### Don’t Forget…

This is a four-year plan subject to modifications in curriculum(s) offerings and scheduling.

This plan is provided as a courtesy. The OFFICIAL degree requirements sheet is used to determine eligibility for graduation. Ask for an OFFICIAL degree requirements sheet at the time of first date of enrollment.
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